Gerència de Persones i Desenvolupament Organitzatiu
Departament de Selecció i Promoció de Recursos Humans

Tercera prova: Prova de
coneixements de llengua anglesa

NO OBRIU EL QUADERNET FINS QUE US HO INDIQUI
L’EXAMINADOR/A.
ANOTEU TOTES LES VOSTRES RESPOSTES EN EL FULL DE
RESPOSTES CORRESPONENT.
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INSTRUCCIONS DE LA 3a PROVA
Tot seguit realitzaran la 3a prova del procés selectiu anomenada “CONEIXEMENTS DE
LLENGUA ANGLESA”. Aquesta prova té caràcter voluntari i no eliminatori, es tracta una
prova de coneixements escrits de nivell intermedi B2 de llengua anglesa del Marc europeu
comú de referència per a les llengües (MECR), que els permetrà millorar fins a 5 punts la
nota final de l’oposició. Aquesta prova no donarà lloc a cap certificació oficial.
Els informem que:
 podran endur-se la part autocopiativa del full de respostes i el quadern de preguntes
d’aquesta prova, per tant poden fer anotacions en el quadernet.
 Totes les respostes correctes tindran el mateix valor, les preguntes no contestades
NO PENALITZEN i les respostes errònies DESCOMPTARAN UNA QUARTA PART
del valor d’una resposta correcta.
 Si algú de vostès acaba abans del temps, haurà d’aixecar la mà i a mesura que li
anem indicant, agafarà TOTES les seves pertinences i seguirà les instruccions del
personal de l’organització.
 Els avisarem quan faltin 10 minuts per acabar la prova.
 La durada d’aquesta prova, segons acord del Tribunal Qualificador és de 40 minuts.
 L’exercici consistirà en donar resposta a un qüestionari de 50 preguntes amb 4
opcions de resposta: A, B, C i D, més 5 preguntes que són de reserva per possibles
anul·lacions, les preguntes 51 a la 55. En cas d’anul·lar-se alguna de les 50
primeres, es consideraran les de reserva per ordre numèric (primer la 51, després la
52 i així successivament).
 Per fer una mica de pràctica, intenteu resoldre el següent exemple:
Choose ONE correct answer for each item.
Example: 0. He was accused ________ neglecting his duties.
a) of
b) for
c) at
d) on
La resposta correcta és la a) of
A continuació, agafin el full de respostes que els hem repartit i llegeixin i segueixin les
instruccions per omplir el full de respostes.
PROCEDIMENT PER EMPLENAR EL FULL DE RESPOSTES
Llegiu atentament
- On posa Nom Prova: TERCERA PROVA: Coneixements de llengua anglesa
- On posa Prova: marcar el número 6

NO DONI LA VOLTA A AQUEST FULL mentre no ho indiqui el personal de
l’organització, estigui atent a les seves instruccions.
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1. The child admitted ________ all the Christmas cake.
a) to eat
b) that he eats
c) eating

d) eat

2. You ________ to use your mobile phones during the test.
a) mustn’t
b) can’t
c) shouldn’t
d) aren’t allowed
3. My friends sent their son to England last month ________ he could improve his
English.
a) in order to
b) because
c) so that
d) for
4. Nodody saw the accident, ________?
a) didn’t he
b) did they
c) didn’t they

d) did he

5. Who ________ the first president of the U.S.A?
a) became
b) did become
c) did he become

d) he became

6. Can you tell me what _________ be doing in 5 years’ time?
a) will you
b) you will
c) shall you
d) are you going to
7. When I was a child, my teachers made _________ lists of words.
a) that I learnt
b) me to learn
c) me learn
d) to me learn
8. He ___________ if the ambulance hadn't arrived so soon.
a) would die
b) had died
c) was dead
d) would have died
9. It doesn’t really __________ if you send the documents tomorrow morning.
a) mind
b) care
c) bother
d) matter
10. The president is said __________ a house abroad.
a) to have
b) having
c) that he has

d) he has

11. I am __________ to be delayed tomorrow so let’s postpone the meeting.
a) possible
b) possibly
c) unlikely
d) bound
12. I always set my alarm __________ not oversleep.
a) in order to
b) so that
c) for

d) so as

13. She apologized _________ so much trouble.
a) for causing
b) to cause
c) for cause

d) of causing
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14. My sister is always broke, I’m really fed up! I wish she _________ some money.
a) will save
b) saves
c) would save
d) is saving
15. Last weekend, 3 houses in my neighbourhood were broken _________.
a) in
b) out
c) off
d) away
16. I don’t care where we go on holiday __________ it’s somewhere near.
a) as far as
b) whether
c) as long as
d) so far
17. ‘Can I come to see you after work?’ ‘Yes, that’s fine. I _________ anything’.
a) don’t do
b) won’t do
c) won’t be doing d) will have done
18. By the beginning of the month, we __________ married for 20 years.
a) are
b) will be
c) are going to be d) will have been
19. Because of the erosion of their habitats, some species are ________ extinction.
a) about to
b) likely to
c) due to
d) on the verge of
20. ‘Where do you think Susan was yesterday morning?’ ‘She was really sick so she
__________ at home’.
a) must have been b) had to be
c) must be
d) might have been
21. In his job, he has to welcome tourists at the airport as well as __________ them
around the city.
a) show
b) to show
c) showing
d) to showing
22. It’s almost July. It’s high time you _________ about where to go on holidays!
a) thought
b) think
c) had thought
d) will think
23. He __________ his house by the time his parents arrived.
a) cleaned
b) was cleaning
c) has cleaned
d) had been cleaning
24. Your eyes are red and swollen. __________?
a) Are you crying b) Do you cry
c) Were you crying d) Have you been crying
25. They __________ each other since 1992.
a) met
b) have met
c) have known
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d) knew

26. When I was a child, every evening was the same, my father __________ switch on the
telly, light his pipe and fall asleep.
a) use to
b) didn’t use to
c) would
d) usually
27. The bus arrived 2 minutes after you left, so you _________ a taxi.
a) needn’t have taken
b) couldn’t take
c) didn’t need to take
d) didn’t have taken
28. Nothing _________ you say will make me change my mind.
a) which
b) that
c) what
d) who
29. I wish I ___________ so much, I feel sick now.
a) didn’t eat
b) am not eating
c) hadn’t eaten

d) haven’t eaten

30. I’m playing tennis tomorrow __________ it’s raining.
a) even
b) even though
c) whether

d) in case

31. You can use my car __________ you drive carefully.
a) as long
b) provided
c) unless

d) if ever

32. The doctors took ___________ good care of the patients that they were applauded.
a) so
b) such a
c) so much
d) such
33. In England people drink mostly beer __________ in Spain they drink wine.
a) however
b) opposite
c) whereas
d) as opposed to
34. I couldn’t sleep __________ being very tired.
a) although
b) despite
c) despite the fact

d) in spite of the fact

35. __________ did I understand why the tragedy had happened.
a) By that time
b) After
c) Only then
d) Afterwards
36. I wouldn’t like to move to another city and neither ____________ my family.
a) would
b) do
c) does
d) likes
37. The bus service is very good, there’s a bus __________ ten minutes.
a) each
b) every
c) all
d) after
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38. Let’s go to the pub, __________ we?
a) do
b) don’t
c) shall

d) let

39. Does anybody know where __________?
a) is the manager office
b) is the manager’s office
c) is the office of the manager
d) the manager’s office is
40. This is the person with ________ I want to live.
a) whom
b) which
c) who

d) whose

41. I’m sure I locked the door. I clearly remember _________ it.
a) doing
b) to do
c) do
d) to have done
42. When I came to Spain I had to get used __________ on the right.
a) driving
b) to driving
c) to drive
d) at drive
43. ‘Should I come with you?’ ‘I’d rather __________ here with the kids.’
a) you stay
b) you to stay
c) stay you
d) you would stay
44. I’d hate __________ in a city like that.
a) to live
b) living
c) to living

d) live

45. As soon as I __________ work, I’ll call him.
a) will finish
b) have finished
c) am finishing

d) am going to finish

46. You __________ your clothes before your parents see you.
a) would better change
b) had better change
c) would better to change
d) had better changed
47. Two people are reported __________ in the explosion.
a) that were killed b) to be killed
c) that they died
d) to have been killed
48. A diesel engine differs _________ a petrol one in many important aspects.
a) of
b) from
c) to
d) as
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49. I know I look like my mother but I _______ my father as well.
a) take after
b) take up
c) take to
d) take on
50. She works ________ a slave.
a) as
b) as if

c) like

d) how

PREGUNTES DE RESERVA:
51. Jeremy has bought a pair of _________ boots.
a) Italian, brown, leather, riding
b) brown, Italian, leather, riding
c) leather, brown, riding, Italian
d) riding, leather, Italian, brown
52. The woman arrested by the police denied __________ the victim.
a) to know
b) know
c) to knowing
d) knowing
53. Don’t drive too fast __________?
a) do you
b) don’t you

c) will you

d) no

54. Hardly ___________ arrived home when the telephone rang.
a) she had
b) had she
c) was she
d) were she
55. __________ you refuse to cooperate, I’ll have to report the situation to the boss
a) Due to
b) Since
c) As if
d) Like
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